PDC, April 15, 2021

- Future Forum meetings –
  - Virtual, in person, hybrid -
  - Site visit option?
  - Building connection/engagement
- Vice chair role
- Tulalip staffing
- Mar Forum meeting follow up
  - DNR
- WREC letter/statement
- Plan update
- Culverts?
- Regional state federal happenings – PSAR funding
- SRFB decisions- POCs?, trade?

Forest carbon

DNR convo

- Takeaways
- What’s next?

Project pipeline

Snohomish Basin Salmon Recovery Forum

June 3rd meeting

- Funding outlook
- PSAR/ large project discussion and/or decision
- WDFW – Delta Planning
- Plan update

Ideas – future topics

- Project life cycle – project funding
- Project pipeline
- Project focus
- Marine survival – Dave Beauchamp
- Lots of conferences lately – what about pulling some intriguing topics together
  - Riparian conference - Seed lot selection tool/climate adaption for restoration planting
  - Nearshore summit –
  - Hatchery/harvest –
  - SPU/City light project planting for climate change – bring to Tech Com??
  - Hydro focus – City of Seattle and SPU and SnoPUD

- ADVANCING PROTECTION
  - Roundtable to discuss resources and opportunities for protection – could include:
- SBPP early action progress roundtable
- Tulalip salmon Acquisition strategy
- TDR programs

- FUNDING RECOVERY – follow up to this month’s LIO EC Meeting
  - PSP’s Mobilizing Funding Initiative
  - Future of PSAR
  - Federal movement

- CULVERTS
  - County programs
  - King Co (Abby)
  - Sno Co (?)
  - Private – SCD, WFC, AAS, SSS
  - Cities

- WHERE DO OUR SALMON #s COME FROM?
  - Smolt traps
  - Spawner surveys
  - Pete – WDFW- spawner surveys

- HATCHERIES – How do they work? What’s changed?

- HARVEST – How does it work? What does it mean for Snohomish salmon?

- HYDRO – SnoPUD - Sultan, SCL – Tolt
  - Plan for 2022

- Partners in recovery
  - Focus on cities?
  - Focus on non profit partners

- Engaging landowners/working with the public